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FOR AMERICA'S SPORTS CAR 

The '62 Corvette is many cars. To some, it is a luxurious 
personal form of transportation. To others, it is a 
mathine for fun-driving endeavors-rallies, trials and 
gymkhanas. To stiU others, it is a fierce, hairy-chested 
fire-breather that just won't quit. 

There's a spirit of fresh adventure in the '62 Cor-
vette's lines. A new black anodized aluminum screen 
is set deeply in the grille. On the side, a raised wind· 
split completely encloses the cove, and a new rocker 
molding highlights Corvette's bold lines. 

And, when you talk performance, you've got to talk 
Corvette! Four new Corvette VSs-ali 327-cubic-irKh 
engines-from 250 to 360 hp! These are hustlers that 
won't take a bock seat to anybody! Team any of them 
up with Corvette 's 4-speed transmission- lor maxi-
mum driving flexibility. Siand on it in low-even the 
250-hp "street engine" gets off the mark right now! 
Stand on the brakes, too. Massive stopping power 
matches the blistering acceleration. Then point Corvette 
inlo a corner. Its unique suspension gives you con-
fidence. When you point it in a direction, it COES in 
that direction and STAYS there. 

It adds up 10 this: If you yearn to have a car that asks 
to be driven, that pampers you in luxury, that you want 
just for the sake 01 owning a fine, obedient road car, 
then Corvette is for you. '1)pIioaIII ,I P I,. COd. 
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TO THE EYE 

TO THE TOUCH 

for all it5 meticulous attention to performance and sus-
pension, Corvette might stint a bit on comflXt and get 
away with it. Bul sucll is not the case. Corvette's 
interiw is elegant, tasteful and comflJrtable. Soft,Joam· 
rubber bucket seats covered in wa$hable Cllshion 
you luxuriously on trips. In back of Corvette's dis-
tinctive there's a full complement of instruments 
ineludii'l(l a big taehorneler. Large stowage bin if! front 
of Ihe passenger and a locking glove box between 
the seats. Buill·in, outside air healer ·defroster is stand-
ard equipment. Door· to·door carpeting underfoot. Savor 
these comforts you get in Corvette a( no exira' cost! 
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THE OPEN ROAD 

ON CITY STREETS , ., ,., 

Performance is a Corvelle hallmark. Take the new Corvette Ws. Each is a 327 -cubic·jllCher with low weight and compactness. 
The standard 250.hp engine features 4·barrel carbtJrelion, 10.5:1 oompression, hydraulic valve lifters and full dual exhaust 
system with efficient Ram's horn manifolds and reverse-liow muffiers. For higher performance, Ihe 3OO.hp VB- includes 
the same equipment with a larger 4-barrel aluminum bodied carburetor and modified intake manifold. for ultra-hish per· 
larmance, try Ihe new-340-hp Corvette VS--willl a Jarge 4·barrel aluminum-bodied carburetor, aluminum intake mani· 
fold, 11.25:1 compression ralio, special camshaft and mechanical valve rifters. Peak performance is yours with the instant 
re5ponse of the new Ramjet Fuellnjec!ion VS's- 360 urgent horsepowtr! This premium performaoce engine features liglll-
weight valves, special camshaft, mechanical valve lifters and 11.25:1 compression ratio. 

Put this abundant power to work. Corvelle's fine 3-Speed Synchro-Mesh transmission is standard with all engines. 
Optional 4-Speed Synchro-Mesh· is tailored to engine choice and rear axle ratio. There's an improved Powerglide auto-
matic·, 100, with a new aluminum weight-saving case and major internal changes. Positraction axles· are matched to all 
engines and transmissions. With the hieh-performance engines, a wide clloiee of ratios is available. See the chart above. 

CORVETTE TO YOUR 
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For driving fun and skill, you have to FIT and fEEL RIGHT 
inside the cockpit Corvelle 's luxurious new interior pampers 
you with deep-twist carpeting, all -vinyl seats, padded instru-
ment panel, assist bar, deep stowage bin, heater and colors 
keyed to exterior Magic-Mirror paint choices. First, match up 
your choice of ENGINE and TRANSMISSION. There are 10 
eager engine and transmission combinations. Then choose the 
kind of TOP- hard or soft-you want Either lop gives you 
all-weather protedion and excellent visibil ity. If you 're an 
around-towner, you 'll like the convenience of the POWER-
OPERATED TOP' and POWER WINOOWS.' RADIO· and 
HARROW BAND WHITE SIOEWALL TIRES' are usual 
choices for most every driver, and they add a touch of ele-
gance to the appearaoce. There's nol much more you can 
buy-there's not much more you could want ! Unless you 're a 
performaoce enthusiast. Then, in· addition to a high per· 
formanre Corvelle va, you 'll want to specify RPO 686- the 
special sintered-metall ic HEAVY- DUTY BRAKEs'-or RPO 
687-the complete HEAVY-OUTY BRAKE, STEERING AND 
SHOCK ABSORBER OPTION·, available with special power 
learns. w,· WIDE· BASED WHEElS (RPO 276) and STRAIGHT-
THROUGH MUffLERS (RPO 441, where ordinan<:es permit) 
are special options. 'OpijouI" .I111 CO$l 



FOR THE '62 CORVETTE 
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